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Invited by the womtn, and dancing, cake--
walking and progressive games occupied
the evening.

Astoria.
Samuel Elmore has returned from an

extended trip East.
William M. Ladd. of Portland, spent a

few days In this city during the week.
Miss Barker and Miss Neal Barker were

the guests of the Misses Cole for a few
days last week.

Miss Upshur, who has been visiting for
several months In Washington. D. C
writes that she has obtained a position In
the Census Bureau and will therefore
remain In that city.

On Sunday last. Chaplain W. S. Gil-
bert, of Calvary Presbyterian Church, of
Portland, occupied the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian Church of this city. Mr. Marcotte
exchanging with him for the day.

Alter the lecture on Friday evening.
Professor Dunn was very pleasantly en-
tertained at the home of the Misses Pow-
ell. The members of the Reading Club
and several other friends were present.

A new musical organization has been
formed In this city, and is composed, atpresent, of the following mmni nmnm- -

Th. Frederickson, cello: Miss Frederick-- "

can. secona violin; w. C. Laws, viola; W.P. Snodgrass. ballad horn; B. D. John-
son, double bass.

A large audience greeted the Spinsters'
Club, at Its Initial appearance, at Fisher'sOpera House, on Friday. The perform-
ance was most amusing, and was of es-
pecial Interest to those present, from thefact that the participants were all well-kno-

young women of the city. Theaffair was under the auspices of the li-brary Association, and was a financial as
well as social success.

Corrnllts.
Mrs. Comsrtock. of Portland. Is the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Mary Hoover.
The Ladies' Coffee Club gave a muslcaleand domino party, at Firemen Hall, Sat-urday evening.
Mrs. Frank Durbln and mother, aftera brief visit with Mrs. Punderson Avery.

returned to their home in Salem. Mon-
day.

Saturday evening, at their hall, the W.
R. G. and O. A. R. gave a vory pleasant
social. There was a short programme of
speeches, singing and war reminiscences,
and a bountiful lunch was served.

At the home of Mrs. P. P. Greffoz. Mon-
day evening, a reception was given by
Father Jurek, of the Catholic Church, to
the first communion class. About CO per-
sons were present and an enjoyable time
was had.

The Native Daughters held an Interest-
ing meeetlng at their hall. Saturday after-
noon. There was a brief programme, and
the reception of several new members.
Mrs. Corastock, of Portland, gave an In-

teresting talk on early-da- y experiences In
Oregon.

La Grande.
Mrs. William Dunn has gone to Wallace,

Idaho, to Join her husband.
Mrs. j'. TV. Dickey, of Baker City. Is

visiting relatives and friends In La Grande.
Married, at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs.' Hugh Hough, Thursday, April 19.
Mr. George T. Waggoner and Miss Flora
E. Marquis. Rev. Perry Chandler officiat-
ing.

Married, at the home of Mrs. Hannah
Chaplin. Thursday. April 19, Mr. Arthur
L. Berry, or Summervllle. and Miss Nellie
Arnold, of La Grande, Rev. C W. Tur-
ner officiating.

The James H. Slater Encampment, No.
38, Pioneers of the Pacific, held an Inter-
esting meeting Monday evening. Rev.
H. K. Hlnes was present and delivered an
addrcm A number of supreme officers
from Pendleton were present. After the
entertainment and Initiatory work was
finished, there was a banquet.

La Grande division. No. SOS. Order ofRailway Conductors, gave on enjoyable
farewell reception and banquet at theSommer Houae Saturday evening. April 2LIn honor of Conductor and Mrs. CharlesBrown and Conductor and Mrs. A. PA ash, who have removed to Pendletonby reason of the recent promotions In thenew train service.

McMlnnvlIIe.
Thomas H. Rogers returned to McMlnn.vllle Monday from a visit to his sister.Ira Nelson and wife, of Portland, lastweek visited Dr. J. H. Nelson and family.
Miss Mamie McCann. of Dayton. Is vis-Itta- g

her sister, Mrs. Lewis, In McMlnn-vlIIe. .
Miss Mabel Atkins, of Hlltaboro, is vis- -

xVnf ? S1 dtr as the "" t Mis.
Hale.

Dr. E. E. Goucher left this city Wednes-day for Cape Nome. His wife accom-panied him to Seattle.
Mrs William Nelson, of Newberg. spentseveral days with her parents. Rev. andMrs. Joseph Hoberg. in McMlnnvlIIe
;"i?Jhli!?annonlc CIub met at homeFlorence Dellschnelder Wednes-day. The evening was spent In discussing

Paderewskl. and Mrs. John Evenden ad-dressed tho company.

Forest Grove.
JvVnf,111011 K1I11 ted'his brother.
SeT weJc. ' near POre,t Gr0Ve' durtD?

Mrs. Nellie Tanney, of San Franciscoafter a short visit in Forest Grove, de- -'parted for home Tuesday.
Harry La Blanche, of Omaha, visitedhis brother-in-la- A. B. Stahl. at thisplace. Wednesday and. Thursday.
Miss Anna Haines. ora Fayette, whoattended as a delegate the Evangelical

conference at HiUsboro. last week. Isvisiting her brother. Senator E. W.
Halne. and his wife, at the home of Mrs.M. H. Shipley, in this city.

The Ladles' Home Missionary Societywas given a tea at the home or ProresorA. R. Sweetser. or Pacific University,
Tuesday afternoon. The exercises consist-ed of an address, by Mrs. 8arah Spangler
uuu music Dy .miss Ella Spangler. Anenjoyable afternoon was spent.

HUlaboro.
Mrs. J. J. Morgan, of Portland, is theguest of Miss Aramlnta Humphreys.
Mrs. Louisa Tueker-Elwe- ll has returnedto Portland, after visiting her parents inthis city.
La Fayette Caples. for years a resident

of this county, was In the city from StJohns during the week.
L. E. Harris, who has been spending

the winter with the family of Colonel C
T. Bowen. departed Saturday evening
for Ashland. Wis., to take a position with
& business house in that city.

Trontdale.
Mr. James MIchley and family have

gone to reside in Portland.
Some of the young people are rehears-

ing for a play, to be produced about the
middle of May.

Parker Rowley, an esteemed resident of
Troutdale. who had reached the age of
82. died on Saturday, the 21st Inst, at his
son's residence. Mr. Rowley was bom in
New Tork In ISIS.

Mrs. Annie P. Hawkins, of Albany, will
organize a circle of Women or Wood-
craft here. Several of the ladles inter-
ested In the affair met at the home of
Mrs. Branhnm, on Thursday last, to pre-
pare for her reception.

Roaebnrc.
W. G. Howell, of Astoria. Is visiting

his mother here.
.J. II. Wiles lelt this week for Chlco.
Cal.. where he will reside.

Miss Nellie Wilson has gone to Scotts-bur- g,

where he will teach school.
Miss Birdie Curry has returned rrom a

visit with relatives In San Francisco.
J. J. Cawlfleld has returned rrom an ex-

tended trip In South California and Ari-

zona.
Miss Mabel Van Burcn. after a several

TTe?IW liOJi AW.l.i. MS iciumcu I

home. 1

Jlrsi John Ncchler and children lert

. -

I Thursday (or Germany, where they will
visit for some time.

A pleasant wedding was solemnized
here at the residence of the bride's moth-
er. Mrs. H. Sharkey, on Wednesday, April
!5, by Rev. Father Buergen. the contract-
ing parties being . H. Billings and Katie,
eldest daughter of Mrs. Sharkey. The
newly married couple left on an early
train for San Francisco, on their bridal
tour.

Pendleton.
Bishop Morris, of Portland, was in Pen-

dleton during the week, and conducted
services last Sunday at the Church of the
Redeemer, confirming a large class.

Mies Stella Alexander entertained the
High Five Club on Thursday evening, at
her home on Water street. It was the
Drst meeting of the club since the Lenten
season closed. Prizes were won by Mrs.
L. W. Held and Mr. Charles Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Jackson entertained
a few friends at dinner on Thursday
evening of last week. Their guests were:
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Vincent. Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. C E.
Roosevelt and Mr. and Mrs. H. C Guern-
sey.

The Dalles.
Mrs. H. H. Rlddell Is visiting friends

In Portland.
Mrs. Theodore Llebe and Mrs. F. Bote--f

uhr, of Portland, are visiting Mrs. George
Llebe.

Mrs. M. J. Churchill, of Salem, Is vis-
iting a few days with her niece. Mrs. J.
A. Douthlt.

Miss Gertrude Mays, of Wallowa, grand-
daughter of Judge Mays, Is visiting for a
week in this city.

Colonel and Mrs. Butterfleld. of Ver-
mont, are spending some time with -- r.
and Mrs. Smith French.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Miller, of this city,
left last Wednesday for Oakland. Cal..
where Mrs. Miller will remain. Mr. M.Uer
goes from there to Cape Nome, to engage
In mercantile business.

lledford.
The Medford Whist Club held a full and

very Interesting meeting laot Wednesday
evening. Progressive whist was played,
after which a luncheon was served.

Mr A. A. Robinson and Meta Robin-eo-
wife and daughter, respectively, of

President Robinson, of the Mexican Cen-
tral Railroad, tort In then-- private car on
Saturday, the 21st Inst. While here they
were the guests of Mrs. E. M. Dennlson.

The Ladies' Musical Club, of Medford,
met at the home or Mrs. H. G. Wortman
on Saturday, April 21. with 19 present.
The programme was made up mostly of se
lections from Mendelssohn and the popular
ballade. An interesting paper on "Current
Musical Events'" was read.

Grant's Pass.
W. D. O'Brien has returned from San

Francisco.
. Mr. and Mrs. L. a. Cam and Claud D.
Cass, or Sumner. la., are In Grant's Pass.

James Edmunds, or Portland, represent-
ing the Amsican Baptist Publication So-
ciety, held meetings here Saturday and
Sunday.

John R. Harvey, manager or the Old
Channel Mining Company, returned rrom
Chicago lost week, after an absence of
three weeks.

Henry Phillips, or the Preston Peak
mints, was In town Tuesday, ror the first
time In almost six months, having been a;
the mine an Winter, snowbound.

Hood River.
Mr. Frederick B. Barnes, of Hood River

Or., and MIs Etta A. Buell. of New Ha-
ven. Conn., were united In matrimony on
April 21, at the residence ot Mr. H. C
Bateham. Hood River Valley. Rev. J. LHersSir.er officiating. The wedding waa
very quiet there being only a rew In-
vited guests present A dainty weddingsupper was served after the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes will reside at Mood
River.

Clatsop.
Among recent guests at Locksley Hall.

Seasido. were: Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ellis.
C. F. Overbaugh and wife. P. H. Blyth.
George E. Frost, R. C. E. Milne. J. W.
Cook, wife and two children. Charles M.
Phelphs. or Holyoke. Mass.: Edward P.Bagg. Alberta McDearmld. Emlle Bert.
Francis A. Barr, Miss M. C. Hoyt, Miss
Francis G. Hoyt Miss J. Lou Coffee. Rob-
ert Lewis and Dr. Brook, of Portland.

Arlington.
A tennis and croquet club has been or-

ganized here. The club Intends to prepare
suitable grounds. .

The Arlington baseball team, accom-
panied by quite a large number or young
people, went to Heppncr Thursday to playa match game with the Heppner team.

TfORTH OP THE COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the Week In the
State of Washington.

Vancouver.
Mrs. F. C Beebe has returned rrom a

visit to Kettle Fails, Wash.
Miss Margaret Canby. or Denver. Colo.,

Is a guest or Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Canby.
E. L. Carpenter, or Westport Wash.. Is

a guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brower.
Mrs. E. Ball, or Portland, was a guest

or Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Hlxon several days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Crawrord have re-

turned rrom a three weeks' visit to Call-fornl- a.

Miss Mlna Marquis, who has been visit
ing Mr, and Mrs. A. Swank, has returned
to ner borne In Sacramento. CaL

Rev. L. P. Sabln and wife, of Iowa, are
guests or Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Lamont
Mrs. Lamont is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sabln.

Mrs. L. W. DuBols gave a most enjoy
able high-nv- e party and tea at her home.
in jsast Vancouver, last Saturday. The
guests numbered 30.

Mrs. E. F. Hixon gave a delightful after-
noon tea at her home, on Eighth street
last Wednesday. There were 20 guests
present The parlors were tastefully dec-
orated with evergreen and Spring blcs-som- s.

Mrs. Scott Swetland assisted Mrs.
Hlxon In receiving. Mrs. Hlxon also gave
a tea to 20 guests last week.

Walla Walla.
Mrs. Edward W. Bingham returned to

Portland Thursday.
Mies Mary Gulchard has gone to Spo-

kane to visit friends.
Mrs. C. S. Chant, of Spokane. Is visit,

lng Mrs. P. M. Wlnans.
Miss Linda Mauzey, of Spokane, Is visit-

ing her uncle, Harry Abbott
Miss Maud Binnard. of Spokane, Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Jack Mackay.
Mrs. L. L. McArthur. of Portland, 1

visiting her sister, Mrs. Levi Ankeny.
Mrs. E. H. Morrison, of Fairfield, is in

the city, the guest of Mrs. Levi An-
keny.

Governor J. B, Rogers was In the city
a couple of days, the guest of J. B.
Catron.

Dr. B. L. Baker, wire and daughter, of
North Yakima, are visiting Mrs. Baker's
mother, Mrs. A. H. Reynolds.

Mrs. W. H. Dunphey and child, who
have visiting relatives In Chicago for
several weeks, have returned.

F. M. Pauly. Wellington Clark. Henry
Osterman and Levi Ankeny left last week
for Spokane, to Join the Shrlners.

J. Howard Watson has arrived from
Seattle. It Is understood he will take
editorial charge of the Union May L

Mrs. John E. Bingham left for Portland
Thursday evening to visit relatives until
Dr. Bingham returns from San Francisco.

Master Lewis Burns celebrated his 7th
birthday "by entertaining a number or his
little friends, at the home of his rather,
Robert Burns.

Second Lieutenant James N. Monro
Fourth United States Cavalry, has been
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promoted to be Captain of that regiment.
Captain Monro Is the young officer who,
with SO men. captured a garrison of nearly
1000 Filipinos and took a city..

Wednesday evening the blisses Edith
and Mabel Chapman entertained a large
party of young people at the residence
of their mother. Mrs. C. B. Upton, with
"high-five- ." music, dancing and refresh-
ments. Prizes were awarded to Miss
Davenport and Harlow Truax.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. B. D. Crocker
and her sister, Mrs. Nellie Truax O'Neil.
gave a reception at the mansion of Mrs.
Crocker, In honor of their sister-in-la-

Mrs. Harry C. Troux. The parlors were
decorated with cut flowers , and potted
plants: the curtains were closed and the
electric lights turned on, giving a pleas-
ing effect. A very large number of ladles,
arrayed In" handsome gowns, attended;
met the bride, studied the costumes of
the guests, engaged In animated converse
and partook of refreshments.

Chehalls.
James Mitchell has gone to California

for a prolonged stay.
The Degree of Honor gave a pleasant

dancing party at the Grand Opera-Hou- se

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C C Crego will leave

Monday ror Hoqulam. where Mr. Crego
has accepted a position.

The members or Joe Hooker Post, G. A.
R.. entertained the children at the State
Reform School last Sunday.

Colonel B. W. Co'.ner'and family came
down from Tacoma Monday. The famllv
will spend- - the Summer on Colonel Coiner's
ranch.

Mrs. J. L. Randle and daughter, or
Forest Grove. Or., are visiting Mrs. Ran-dle- 's

son. Matt Randle, and family, at
Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Spooner. old resi-
dents of Lewis County, have gone to
Oregon City, where they will make their
nome.

A convention of the Epworth League Is
to be held In Chehalls, commencing the
11th or June and continuing In session
three days.

A. W. Watts, a well-know- n man in
Chehalls. has been promoted In the rail-
way mail service, and Is now clerk In the
office of the General Superintendent In
San Francisco.

William Davis, of Vance, arrived home
from Tennessee Sunday. He was accom-
panied by his sister-in-la- Mrs. Bruce
Davis, who will spend the Summer visit-
ing relatives In this county.

Centrnlln.
W. A. Townsend Is out again, after a se-

vere Illness.
Attorney M. T. Curry will probably lo-

cate In Elma poon.
C. H. Manning bos returned from a visit

to Tacoma friends.
A. R. Hart, of Snohomish, is In tho city

In the Interests of the United Workmen.
Fred Hanson, of Minneapolis. Is here

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mm. Henry
Hfnson.

Miss Eva Mills, who had an arm badly
Injured recently, has about recovered the
use of it

Miss Dora Browning and Carl F. Huber
were married last week. Rev. C. F. Goods
officiating.

Dudley Newton arrived this week rrom
Colorado, where he has been ror two
years. He will return In a few days.

Thomas IL McCleary has been elected
delegate to the state council of Improved
Order of Red Med, which meets in Spo-
kane.

The Degree of Honor gave a delightful
party Wednesday evening. In honor or
Mrs. Vlnnle Twiss. who will go East in "a
rew days.

'AMONG THE COLLEGES.

Events of the Weelc at the State
University.

The state intercollegiate T. W. C. A.
convention was held in Eucene, April 27-- 9.

Delegates from 13 of the Oregon schools
and colleges were present The principal
speaker was Miss Taylor, of Chicago.
Special music was furnished by Miss Han-
sen and the University quartet.

Professor Dunn, who occupies the chair
of Latin at the State University, lec-
tured on "Homer's Hades." before the
Advancement Club, of Astoria, on lastFriday evening.

C. A. Redmond. L. Si. E. Hooker and
E. N. Blythc will represent 1SC3 In the
Joint debate with the Portland High
School. In Portland, May 12. The fresh-
men are working hard and expect to
have a great deal to say.

Music Is still much In evidence. The
Treble Clef sang lately at several runc-tion- s.

W. Glfford Nash lr drilling the
Eugene chorus, which will take nart In
the Choral Union meeting at Salem, May

The Glee Club also practices every I

once in a wntlc, but its Intentions are, as
yet, unknown.

J. H. Ackerman. State Superlnttn-de- nt

of Public Instruction, addressed the
students of the university at a special
assembly last Friday morning.

"Jim" Linn, 'varsity leftend in '33 (Eu-geno- 's

first bootball team). Is danger-
ously III at his home In Jacksonville.

The usual attack of Spring fever failed
to impair the volubility of the debating,
societies this term. Both met last Friday
and argued different aspects of the trust
question.

The track appurtenances have been set
In order, and the athletes are In full train-
ing. Tennis is played In an occasionalway. and there is some boating, I. e.,
paddling on the mlllrace distinctly a non- -
athlettc occupation, although very divert
ing.

Whitman College Athletics.
For the first time In the history ot

Whitman College, a training table has
been established, at which the track team
and some members of the baseball team
take their meals. Mr. Frank Buchet or
Knox College, has been secured to coach
the various athletic teams, and Is ac-
complishing good results. The boys are
training hard, and expect to give a good
account or themselves on the field. Tho
athletic manager has arranged tho best
list or events ever before attempted atthe college, and, taken all around, the
outlook ror a brisk season is very bright
Tho following ls the schedule as thus far
made out:

April 2S, baseball. Whitman vs. Dayton;
May L Whitman vs. Pride or Washing-
ton; May 4. Whitman vs. University ot
Idaho, and May 5, University of Idaho
vs. Pride of Washington, all at Walla
Walla; May 9, Whitman vs. University
of Washington, grand fleid meet at race-
track at Walla Walla: May JS, Whitman
vs. University of Idaho, at Moscow; May
19. Whitman vs. Colfax (possibly), at
Colfax; May 30, Whitman vs. Pride of
Washington, at Walla Walla; June 1.
Whitman vs. Blair Business College, tho
same: June 2. Pride or Washington vs.
Blair Business College, the same.

Pacific University Notes.
President McClelland Is preparing to

start East next Wednesday, on a trip In
the Interests or the school.

The Athletic Union has nominated Ar-
thur Toder for treasurer of tho State Ath-
letic Association, In place of W. D. Clark,
resigned.

Chaplain Gilbert of the Second Oregon,
gave an Interesting lecture In Marsh HallFriday evening.

Musical and Literary Entertainment
To bo given by 'the Epworth League ol

Clark M. E. Church. Monday evening.
April 20. The rollowlng programme will
be rendered:

Piano solo.
Vocal solo. Miss Schroeder.
Recitation. Miss Annie Dltchburn.
Vocal solo. Ernest Stansbury.
Club swinging. Will Spencer.
Piano solo.
Vocal solo, Walter Gilt.
Recitation. Miss Annie Dltchburn.
Song, quartet
Vocal solo, Mia Bertha Williams.
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OLDS & KING
May Opening of

Each year brings department more into
notice. Ladies have learned to expect of us
correctly shaped, amply proportioned, daintily
designed and thoroughly well made under-musli- ns

at reasonable prices, find that it
saves all worry and disappointment to select
from our elegant assortment. Our second- -

Ladies' Gowns
Of muslin, cambric and sort nainsook.High. low. and pompadour
necks, with tucks. Insertion, ribbon, lace
and embroidery trimmings, range from
40c. 50c. 75c to $8.50 each.

Ladies' Petticoats
All full widths, with deep ruffles,Spanish flounces and dust ruffles.

Tucks, embroidery. Insertion and lace
trimmings. Prices, 45c, 0c, 75c to $15.00
each.

SPECIAL ORDERS TAKEN
From samples shown of exclusive styles in extra fine underwear, appropriate
for wedding or graduation outfits, or any occasion where particularly fino
or elaborate lingerie is required.
GOWNS, from J2.C0 to JS.50 each. CORSET COVERS. $1.73 to $1.23 each.
DRAWERS, from $2.25 to J4.25 each. PETTICOATS from 6 to $15 each.

Lawn Corset Covefe
French style, with lace. Insertion and

ribbon trimmings; same colors as petti-
coats, at, 00c, S5c and $1.25 each.

Babies' Creeping Aprons
Save other clothes. Made ot serviceable
gingham, embroidery trimmed, 50c each.

Foulard Silks
Are the leaders of all silks ror Spring
and Summer wear. For style, durabil-
ity nnd general satisfaction, they are
unequalcd. The patterns show great di-

versity. All the new colorings, lncludli.g
tints, among them. Blues, grays,Kastel tine, etc. In profusion.

None less than 24 Inches wide. Prices,
SSc. $1. $1.50 to $2.23 yard.

Colored Goods
Stylish and New

The clearest Ideas ot fashion' latest
phases can be had by visiting onr dress
goods section. When you choose rrom
our stocks, there is solid assurance of
best qualities and styles as welt

Some seasonable suitings In latest
shades follow:
Cheviots and Chevrons, 52 inches wide,

$UO yard.
wide Tweeds. $1.23 yard.

Bannockbtirns nnd Venetians, 56 Inches
wide, $1.50 yard.

Tailor's 'lsvtxds, E6 Inches wide, $1.75
yard.

Tailor's Checks, 56 Inches wide $2.W
yard.

Plaid-bac- k Bicycle Sultlnga, $L50 to $2J5
yard.

&
COLLEGES OF MINING!

i classical studies and including ml.ltary
tactics, to teach such branches of

TO nB CONNECTED 'nB as are related to agriculture and the.... mechanic arts. In such manner as the
WXl II AUUltUliTlIUlli StllUULS,

I1I1I Favorably Reported to Establish
That Branch, Conditioned Upon

Sale of I'nbllc LauU.

APRIL 1900.

I "The Legislature of every state, then cr
aoiii.iuiu., j,i .,. ..... -- ....subsequently. In accordance with special

2SS2, wh.ch has been favorab.y teported ! nets of Congress, accepted the proffered
from the committee on mines aud ml.nug. donation and pledged Itself to comp.y wjfh
prov.des tnai a tchool or oeprtmei.t ot the conditlonn prescribed. It may well be

mints and mining shall be tsiaomntd In doubted whether the framers and support,
connection with agrlcu.tural colleges. The cr3 of this measure had more than a
establishment or such schools j made d- -- dull perception of Its magnitude and

on the sale of lands, and reaching Importance.
tne amount appropriated will start at "Owing to the fact that o large a quan-$iv,C-

for the utst ytar, and increase at j tity of land scrip was thrown upon ths
tuo rate of $1100 per year until the annual i market at once, the proceeds wero In many
appropriation amounts to S).o), at whicn cases leas than had been anticipated, and
amount the appropriation w.ll permanent y In the caoe of the smaller and newer
remain. states proved entirely inadequate to the

This bill has a direct bearing upon the j maintenance of such a college as the act
proposed school of mines and mining to b of Congress required. Nevertheless, the
established In connection with the W.isa-- J permanent fund from that source
lngton Agr.culturat College at Puilman. now exceeds $10,XX).0C0. with lands at the
In the enabling act providing lor the , estimated value of nearly $4,.O0O still
admission of the State ot asnlngton, i unsold.
100.W) acres of land were appropriateu for "By an act approved March 2. 13S7, Con-- n

ientiM. hnni. in thH .nnnllr.c-- acta greta further strengthened the colleges
c, .,.,-,i- .i . th nai.-nm- . on.i Mr.mnn.i
tho appropriation was made for a school i

of mines.
Th st'ntA nf tho stnti. ot '

Washington. In discussing the acceptance
of the grant for the College of Agriculture
nnd the Mechanic Arts, pursuant to the
Morrill act ot 1S62. questioned whether
the School of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts and the School of Applied Sciences or '

were app.iea
separate or

In learn-tutio- n.

chartered
nf ntlor icsirucuoa in &cuiu&j, uiiuctu.uBjr aiiu

mining. It is therefore claimed the
bill Just reported In Senate
that Agricultural College a
school for the State

It ls that Pullman
rlcultural College department mines Is I
prepared to handle samples ot trom IN
nnimrlv si half n ton more In tn nr.n.

funds.

of mining would be put on a more
substantial

The report on making
referred to prepared

Senator and ls as follows:
Report on BUI.

"In 1S99 of the sales ot
public lands, after deducting ex-

penses Incident to of them,
$L933,2S8 22. this amount

of $1,103,610 23 appropriated In accord
with provisions ap

proved August ). ISO. to the
and support of colleges benefit
ot agriculture and mechanic arts, es-
tablished provisions or land-gra- nt

approved July 2. 1862.
remaining arising rrom sales of

public present hill proposes
to appropriate $JSO.O00 first with
an Increase or $45,000 annum a
period of 10 years, after which time
fixed annual appropriation will amount to
$960,000.

"This proposed action ls In fact merely
supplementary to line Congression-
al legislation respecting or
public lands educational purposes

last 40 It ls in no sense legisla-
tion a particular class. It looks toward

development resources which affect
National well-bein- g and the better-

ment ot entire population.
"By an approved July 2. 1S62, Con-

gress offered to donate to each state 20,000
of the public lands each Sena-

tor Congress to
which It then entitled. The prin-
cipal conditions of were that

States accepting same should agree
to proceeds of sale of tho
lands In uch. a manner as to produce an
Income of less than 5 cent
annum; that no portion of principal

derived rrom lands or of
therefrom aootled

directly or Indirectly, pretense
whatever, to purchase, prcs- -

or repair of or
Iervatlon, state which should

claim benefits of

29,

this

and

public

derived

Corset Covers
good cambric pompa-

dour necks, embroidery 1 Q arttrimmed 1VI Crt
With necks, iCf. anbroidery trimmed CU

Belter qualities, proportionately low,
ranging to fL25 each.

Ladles' Drawers
same "and trimmings,

rrhgo from 25c, C3c. to JUS each.

Colored Lawn Petticoats
and Corset Covers

wear with thin or light weight
drosses.

PETTICOATS, with hem; col-
ors, pink, light blue and lavender, $1.35
each.

Exceptional Values
Fancy Dress Goods

Seasonable shades of fancy mixed
double-fol- d Worsted Goods. differ-
ent colors of them. Exact copies
Imported fancies. Especially good,

25c yard
Ladies' Suits

many desirable styles of cor-
rectly tailored suits dispuiyed in
suit room we mention today un-
usually good value.
TAILOR-MAD- E ETON SUIT

royal blue, all-wo- ol ladles' cloth.
Jnck't (will satin lined. Skirt

lined, velvet bound, nnd with box-ple- at

back.
Trimmings black silk applique, on

front and back of Jacket skirt;
very stylish. 2.50 each

Whitney Baby Carriages and

wlnnlnc their way with the
because of their sterling worth.

The name Whitney stands the lat-
est and beet improved carriage-makin- g.

CARRIAGES begin nt $4JW each.
begin at $3.75 each.

should within flvo years provide at lenst
colli go where leodl g object should

'be, 'without excluding otner scicnttlc nnd

Legislature 3t state ohall preicrlbe. in
I to promote liberal and practical
education of '.he Industrial classes In
several pursrlts and professions In life";

that no state should lie entitled to
benefit un.es; It should ex- -

ptcss acceptance thereof Its Lesli--
! lature.

r established under of 1S62 br an an- -
propriatlon to each state of $15,001 an- -

jnum establishment and mainten- -
nnco agricultural experiment stations,
ln order to enable the Institutions to carry i

on "ncs of research, investigation, and
experiment tvcclal bent-d-t or
agricultural lntcrcsty of country,

"B" an of Congress approved August
ISM. proceeds sale public

- - --v.. ...... ... .....
same time aiding in development or

material resources and Industries
the several states and territories.

"This liberality or Congress has been
rully nnd liberally responded to
action at state and territorial govern- -
menu. and. to some extent communlit.. .....a I rr ..- - 1 a

buildings, J15.1S3.47G apparatus. $1.91d- -
machinery. $1.2S3,137 libraries.

J1.C34.190 miscellaneous
7C.M3 making, with land grant

still unsold ($3.S2S.219 43), a grand total
or permanent plant ot value ot $33,622,.

"On this basis 64 Institutions have been
established. In 1SSS they had a total 31.-C- 3$

students, with professors and Instruc-
tors aggregating 2611, with a total In-

come, exclusive of sums received from
United States agricultural ex- -

periment stations, of $S.8.379 20. this
amount $645,546 2S received as Interest
on land grant of 1S62. and $1,103,610 3S

United States appropriation under the
of 1S90. thus leaving to them an in-

come or $4.254,221 54 rrom other sources
than grants of the United States.

"During year 1S33 alone states
territories appropriated main-

tenance and Improvement
colleges $2,261,719 59. The figures

here given furnish striking and con-
clusive evidence that policy of Con-
gress above outlined a great pun-H- e

need, and. Instead of encouraging In-

action or Indifference on tho part of
states, has, on contrary, stimulated
them a degree activity in ad-
vance that or Congress.

will be observed that in above
action ot Congress no direct account has
bcen taken of vast mining and mineral
Industries of United States, prod-
uct or which In U93 amounted to $S91.42l.-03- 2.

The rapidity their development Is
shown the tact that within last
20 years product of these Industries
has Increased 90 cent average
annual Increase since 1S93 being about

The increase from 1S37 to
$66,866,791. and the increase from 1S9S to 1S33

no less than tho enormous sum ot
$193,603,360.

or land-gra- nt Institutions
have undertaken maintain depart-
ments of Instruction In mining, but
Increased demands upon them caused

rapid In every department of
modern research and activity have been

i.. .ljwJ-.--,jJr.-- - i.IG-ASJ&- r,

School of Mines should organized lancs xurtner to tee
as Institutions, should strengthening of the Institutions ab-

be made one and same. The state "shed under the of 1SC2. with a
decided tmor ol instl- - ' f"l specification of the of

and the Agricultural Col- - I '"E that should be taught and with the
lege and School of Science, and provided cxprcwed purpose of promoting the In--

.. . i . :t ' tiretn mirtH. .iliinllnn and tha
under

favorably the
the maintains

of mines of Washing-
ton.

Understood the As- -

or
- . . . - 1

ore
nr

equipment.

aratlon nrsays. With the land nave bcen added other land-gra- nt funds,
grant approprlaUons. provided for In the 1..234 other permanent $11,816.-bl- ll

now before Congress, college's rA forms and grounds. $6.016.500 16;
school
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Muslin

in

OL-D- S KING4

OLDS KING
Underwear
floor annex this week will display piles of the
latest fancies in snowy lingerie. All made in
sanitary state-inspecte- d institutions, by-ne- at

American women. No sweat-sho- p garments
ever allowed in our faultless collection. The
following items fair representatives of
scores of others that cannot get space today.

Children's Gowns
Ages 2 to It years.
Of strong musiln, with ruffled collar

and cuffs, according to sizes, are 24c
to 55c each.

Good muslin gowns, with yokes of
cluster tucks; collar and cuffs trimmed
with feather-stitche- d braid, according
to size, aro 50c to 74c each.

Better quality, embroidery and linen
lace trimmed, at 62c to $1.12 each.

SPECIAL PRICES
Ladles' Gowns

Of good muslin; necks
high, pompadour or

trimmings. Inser-
tion, embroidery and clus-
ter tucks; 75c. 85c and 80c 69cea
values, at
Fine muslin and cambric
gowns; high or square
neck, lace and embroidery 85c ea
trimmed: $1.00 grade, at..
Finer grade. hlRh neck.
with Vandykes and round S1.23ea
yokes; vM grade, at

Our Upholstery Department
Always ready lor you now shows tho
best of the Spring products In house-furnishin-

We want you to seo
them.

SOMETHING NEW
SIL.lv IlItOCATEI.tE PORTIERES

Edges finished, with fancy silk cord.
Light weight, soft and drape nicely.
The color blendlngs are perfect

DAGDAD STItH'IiD rOUTICItES
Some handsome additions to this line

Just received. Styles among them that
would grace any home. Prices, $3.75.
$4.50. $5.50 and $0.50 pair.

BAGDAD STUITED COUCH COVERS
Fringed all around. 60 Inches wide, at
$4.50 each.

Dressy and serviceable. They'll savo
the new couch or brighten the old one.

ni'FFtED SET CURTAINS
Another shipment of these favorites

Just received. Prices, $2.75. $3.25 to $S
pair.

CUOrtUET SETS
The wenther is now coming for out-

door sports. Croquet gives a health-
ful exercise that paves the way for
mere vigorous sports.

Croquet Sets, with rour to eight balls
and mallets and furnishings complete.
$5c to $3.30 set.

- OLDS
far beyond their resource;. Even In cases
where it has been poos.bIe to provide In-

struction in many of the "branches of
knowledge related to mining, it has not
been possible to provide the apparatus and
equipment necessary for research nnd ex-
periment, and there Ls every reason to be-
lieve that the same methods which have :n
recent years produced so fruitful results
In the field of agricultural experiment and
Investigation will be found equally pro
ductive when applied to the development i

'of our untold mineral wealth.
'The amount of the appropriation under

this bill to 4S state? and territories for
the first year ls $450,000, and will amount 1

at the end of 10 jear3 to $360,000 per an-
num. If this expenditure should re-
sult In an increase of only of
1 per cent of our present annual mineral
product, the country would be more than
repaid for the expenditure in the d.rcct
increase cf wealth, of taxpaying power,
and, above all. In the increase ot intelli-
gence and skill. For every dollar of min-
eral wealth wrested from the soil goes at
once into general use. Increasing the vol-
ume ot metallic circulation, and contribut-
ing ready material for the arts, the
sciences, and the conveniences of civilized
life.

"In a few of the states the demand fot
this kind of Instruction has been so great

the and
separate mines,

forthe
"iwiic-- uiicvii tu me rnaimenaxice ana
enlargement of the work of such schools.

all cases the committee has
deemed it wise to connect Its provisions
with the body of legislation already en- -
acted, partly on the ground pursuing a
consisiem ana co.u.nuou? puoitc policy and
partly for the purpose ot giving to the
schools or departments ot mlnesi ror which
It provides the Immediate benefit of the
grounds, buildings, apparatus, libraries ana
other equipment already accumulated on
the basis or the act 1SS2. The bill ac- -

provides not only for lnstruc--
tlon, but for research experiment and
tor the larger exploitation mineral re-
sources every kind."

AT THE WOMAN'S CLUB.

Dr. II. Cardvrell, Leader of the
Home Department, Entertains.

Last Friday being the regular semi-
monthly meeting of the Woman's Club,
Dr. Mae II. Cardwell entertained a large
and appreciative audience with ed

paper upon "Duties of the
Homcmaker," which was In part as fol-
lows:

"A few women realize that when home-maki- ng

given Its rightful place aa a
ccience, brain power shall have overcome
physlcal weakness, and Instead of being !

always behind, clinging to man. wom-
an will stand at his side, and In power
and companionship they shall equal.
The most acute of the needs
or the times are college graduates wom-
en whose education fits them to fill posi-
tions hitherto limited to men. but who,
rather, have applied their scientific train-
ing to the betterment, primarily, of the
physical conditions of their fellow-creature- s,

and. their mental and
moral.

"The Woman's Educational Association,
Boston, in 1SS0 organized the at-

tempt In America to prove that cook-
ing a liberal science-- . 1SS3 tho Sanl--

uic nu win Keep ine
SoU br all JrunrtatiL
Insist the cecals

lix.iiJ..

IS

are

Children's Drawers
Ages 1 to 14 years.
Of or cambric, tucked,

or embroidery trimmed. Prices, llo
to 50c each, according to age and qual-
ity.

Children's Skirts
Ages 4 to 14 years.
Of good muslin, with flounce and

. clusters of tucks, range from, 47a
to 62c each.

Finer and more elaborately trimmed
to 12 each.

ON BROKEN LINES
Fine cambric gowns, with
nign or square
agonal trimmings
and lace; valuo

Ladies' Drawers
Of nainsook, cambric and
muslin: straight or um-
brella style: hemstitched,
laco embroidery trim-
med;

53c ea
CSc grade, at

Of finer cambric; $1 draw-
ers, 83cat ea

Our Sale of
Dinner Sets

Should cause housekeepers to flock to
the third floor Monday. All home-provid- ers

should read these price-list- s
for the coming week.

White Semivitreous China
New shapes. light, thin goods, next

thing to Haviland china:
Dinner Sots $3.13 each
Dinner Sets tlM each
Dinner Sets $5.20 each
Dinner Sets $7.70 each

Same with brown decorations and
bell-shap- curra

Dinner Sets $3.76 each
Dinner Sets $4.50 each,
Dinner Sets $7.45 each
Dinner Sets $3.23 each.

New Chamber Sets
New distinct styles, with rolling-edg- e

basins
Sets $2.00 each,
Sets $2.50 each,
Sets $4.50 each

Alfo a choice line of under-glaze-ct

and Illuminated 10 and Cham-
ber Sets, at $6.00 $10.00 set

St
Sldn of Beauty b a Joy Ferrrcr.

T. FKICC GODRAUD'S OKIETArJ
CRKAM, OR MAGICAL BRACTIXTERa

Tan. rhaD( Frreklea- -3 " C --aH PMclm. KaA. and Skis 11.
- m 3 lw ses.aad craTblcaroaofllwMitT.

uiu ccbcv nciecnoa.;lt hu nocd tho lest
'of yt yvtri. and b lahlxialem we taste It
be uj ft la properly
made. Accept aa
counterfeit of ilmtUr
name. Dr.lA.Sar-r- e

toaladf of thai
hant-to- (a patient)
"At yoa ladle) will ate,

recoaatenol

The leait harmful of
all the Skin prepara-tlon-

For sal 07 all
Druerlsts aadLO--) ?v la U jL.
Cii-- d. and Europe,

FERD. T. HOPKINS. rVcprtetor, GreiUooejSt, H.Yj

Oar rCNCniNG and MUSICAL
SLOT (living) PICTURE

One will Pay Your Rent.
Make laree income with SMALL IN
VESTMENTS. FRENCH and Do-
mestic view s lurnished. Write forterms.

AMEBICAK AITT0. MACHETE CO.
1SI Liberty St. .Yew York.

England kitchen, organized by collego
women, with the view accuracy in food
preparation, sells nutritious lunches dally
to several thousand people, Its work
has been taken up by Baltimore. Chi-
cago New Tork.

"Out of the to agricultural colleges la
the United States, those of Kansas, Iowa,
North and South Dakota. Colorado. Con-
necticut. Michigan. California Ore-
gon teach household economic.

"The world's auxiliary to the World's
Fair In 1SS3 organized the National House- -
hold Economic Association, which has
now members in near-
ly every state In the Union.

"The subject of preservation of food
was brought to our attention by tho
lengthy Investigation given tho canned,
meats used in Cuba during the war with
Spain, which was only one of the 00
caslons where preserved goods must .

Such preservation demands la
given the best labor of scientific men.
To read Dr. Lethby's lecture on preser-
vation of food Is enough to make a wom-
an turn green with envy of the men.
whoso study of food problems been
such a widespread philanthropy. Men
realize that locating the north pole, and
the added knowledge it would bring to
us. depends largely on food preparation
and preservation. Women do not. And
that Is the difference. Women are al--
ways behind, and men cannot wait; so
men do the work that women should do.

then women must needs do tho work
that men should do."

Tho rich, tones of Mrs. W. T. Bush-on- gs

contralto In "Sep-
tember." by Charlton, was a delightful
contrast to the artistic ripple of Wien-lawsk- t's

"Vaise de Concert" upon
piano by Miss Mary Sinclair. Mrs. W.
E. Thomas accompanied the vocal num-
ber. Each number received hearty ap-
plause and an encore.

Estey Organs. Wiley B. Allen Co.

Knabe Pianos. Wiley B. Allen Co.

Dowels regu- -

srtlel.

E3

that Legislatures have established
maintained schools of j --j. science Club became the first dls-I-nall such cases this .bill provides that . tlnctlvely collegiate organization thaappropr.atlon made by It may bo p,udy o household economics. The New
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YOU FEEL
Try a dose of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. First, you'l'
feel better. Then you'll look better. Your appetite will come
back. Your stomach will be strengthened. This famous remedy

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
stimulates the kidneys and Mver, quiets the nerves, and
for indigestion and constipation is unequalled.

It ls a remedy every man and woman should keep in
.4)k& HAtlA An AAAf- -l J. tiltiuu3c. uLusiunai uose

on gctticff

HostetterS
Stomach Bitters
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